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Victor Durand and John Dine* in The latest song, •Soldi— ~ 
acrobatie specialties j# nothing short ' sung by Dick Cowa» n c " * 

of marvelous — A. B. hall, Monday, j Mr Poovah and Mr Th 1
Tuesday and Wednesday. sure to be a hit

BONANZA . > lonely passenoek 
ELDORADO

See the unknown in Buck and wing ' vale bill allowing thé Dawson Ama- 
dancinjg— A. B. hall, May 18, 19 and teur Athletic Association to increase

its capital stock. The bill was given 
its ft ret reading and will come up to
day for its second.

Several questions put to the speak
er the day before by Mr. Clarke were 

The following are the

AFFAIRS OF 
TOE HEAD

$

20. ac,— •
m Nugget C

Skegway

-"----- ’hii Large Dog Floats Down Yukon on 
Ice Cake

This afternoon at a few minutes 
past 1 o’clock a large Mack dog sit
ting on a huge cake of ice attracted 
considerable attention while float
ing down pest the city. The- animal 
was barking piteously and was evi
dently much distressed at his predic
ament.

The: ice cake drifted in close to tljÉ' 
garbage wharf i, ailti two men who 
chanced to be there called affection
ately to the dog with' the result that 
he jumped into the water and swam 
to the edge where he was pulled out 
and cared for, How far the dog had 
traveled on the ice is not known.

FIFTH DAY OF COUNCIL

Frock Suits’**'*'1>(Continued from page 1.)II answered. » ^ 117lore be it resolved that this council queries'and replies : 
is of the opinion that a sum of mon- Q- Is it the intention of the conv
ey should be voted frèm the general mission» to grant aid toward- build- 
fund of the territory to assist ill es-, ing a smelter at Whitehorse ? A. The 
l ,i Wishing an assay office at White- commissioner does not propose to 
horse " ' 1 grant aid toward any such enterprise

I without submitting the matter" Jo 
Icouncikin the usual way. 
f Q7 Can the commissioner inform 

m-11 he council if this council can exer-

>Clean up Has Proven 

Satisfactory

Rather Than Heart Oc

cupy Police Court
*

EVE%■ Extra Heavy Black Worsteds, 
all sizes, only

f V

*In moving the «solution. Mr. Lowe 
stated that he felt the aeccsfly-oi 
doing^so from the fact flùf tit his 
district the miners have no way 
testing their ores and new quarte dis- ciaB “Y tontrol oV« <** importation 
cot eries except by sending such to, ur manufacture of beer in the A ukon.

more than is being exercired at pres
ent ? A. Tbe answer to the question

>No. 28 Above Bonanza a Wonder 
A Number of Social 

Events.

,ys the Gfc

Man and

Circumst
Injured

Three Cases of Drunk and Disor-
I

derly Up for Hearing This 
Morning.

j» xn raorrr #r

Seattle SuchVancouver, Victoria, o* 
is. not orttyT expensive but causes

For several days previous to today much delay while waiting for results. Js mat** of opinion and not of fact
the business of the police has been particularly in those properties Reference is made .to section H of the
with matters of the heart in that wherein development work is being ' ukon Territory Act, as amended by 
love and a flection, and laqk of it, steadily prosecuted, as there is no 'ec,10n 2 of L'hlPt,r 34 of 4lw D”" 
have been a predtttn ieant ïfesfltere of ! way by w«hich ore values may be de- mi,liou Acts of 1902, lor the power 
several cases. This morning the case, termined while the work is progress- ol thp commissioner in council , re- 
all had to do with affairs of the head jng (n that way Whitehorse has yarding the control And regulation ol
for all of then* were on the charge greatly handicapped in the past tbe sale o! and traffic in intoxicating
of drunk and disorderly. and the member trusted that the 11‘Saor* in the territory

Abram Hamilton Anderson guessed council Would empower the commis- 1 Q c#® thisl_ council 
he had taken more than was good sioner to arrange tor the expenditure1 brewery-or authorize any individual 
far him but had no recollection of of a certain sum of public money or company to do *> ’ A. 1 he ques-
having been disorderly on First ave- with that'fibjec-t in view-at owe tlon 1S °ne of legal opinion and not 7
nue or elsewhere Constable Carter From Selkirk to the international °f fact )
explained that the disorder consisted boundary the mountains are a c*e- ! Mr. Clarke gave notice -that on € 
in A. H. "A.’S. inability to take care tînuous range"of mineral bearing hills j Monday next lie would move that) all 7 
of himself. A fine of two and cost.-, which contain a wealth incalculable |correspondence relating to the charge t 
oi two days' labor was imposed j The ^eaker PXpn*sed regret jjiat ül the Nu*Set rewspa,..*r of J2650 for ) 

John St. Arnaud, a barber, had the honorable mpmbcr fr0m district l»nntanK ordinance >o. 33 should be >
No. 3 was out of order for two rea- hrodup8<L . ,» vl —
sons and hoped that he would bring Mr. Landreville offered a resolution , - 

He had, according to Con- up again thp samP matter at a later memorializing the governor general 
stable Carier, used bad language on (,at^ Mr ,justice Dugas' inquired if ; in council to amend the Yukon Act . 
Second avenue yesterday evening

V.
Mr Merrr.an has started in busi

ness at Grand Forks He has opened 
a jewelry state.

Mr J. Cohen, well known in-Daw
son, has gone to the Forks and is 
running a tailor shop.

Mr. J. D.- Hartman of Ring Solo
mon’s hill is in tovyn today.

Fisher, Washburn <fc Co., have fin
ished sluicing on No. 28 above Bon
anza Now the question which is 
generally asked is, "How much did 
they clean up all told T"1' Hundreds 
of -people
to witness the graod clean up, which 
was undoubtedly une of the largest 
that has ever been made in the Yu
kon territory. A picture was taken 
of the clean up showing the dust tin 
the boxes.
•Reilly & Co. on No. 25 above Bon

anza have made several clean ups 
and say they were better than ex
pected

French hill is showing up well and 
the miners there are more than 
pleased with their winter's work. 
While sluicing has been backward 
this spring and a large number have 
not made a clean up yet wherever 
there has been one they are all pleas
ed over the results.

Mr and Mrs. D. R. McKay have 
issued invitations for a grand ball to 
tie given at the Magnet hotel on No. 
18 below Bonanza next Friday night, 
May 22nd. The Magnet hotel I* one 
<4 the largest buildihgs on the creek 
Mr. and Mrs McKay are numbered 
among the early comers to the land 
of the midnight sun, likewise among 
the best known on the creeks and in 
town. No expense is being spared to 
make this one of the most social 
functions ever given on Bonanza 
creek.

Mr. K. Larson, an old' timer in the 
Yukon, has purchased the Idaho 
road house on No. 21 above Bon
anza and will commence immediately 
to make extensive improvements. 
Mr. Larson’s wife and daughter came 

.from the outside last fall and have 
had charge of the culinary depart
ment ot the 36 road house for Grant 
& O’Leary up to the present time.

During the few months that Mrs. 
Larson had charge at the latter 
place she has built up an enviable 
reputation for the house. Mr. and 
Mrs. Larson know full well what dif
ficulties will have to be met in open
ing a new place, but bath have had 
fifteen, years- experience in hotel keep
ing and if good wishes and good 
housekeeping is any criterion of their 
success they certainly will be pros
perous In their new location.
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\establish a ------------ D. A. A. A. SKATING RINK

BURLEY VS. CARROLL
Except to be Rapidly 

Clearing of Ice
were present last Sunday Two bouts between local Amateurs will 

precede the Big Event.

ADMISSION $1.00 $2.00 $3.00Steamers Not Yet Reported as En- 
route to Dawson—At Out

side Points.

«
Sip then instead

yewd Wambvat1-» •«* *likewise acted in such manner as to
have d and d appended after his 
name

-Hf" 7

ASSISTANSTEAMER SEATTLE NO. 3There has been practically no change 
in the condition "5T the Yukon river 
at this point within tbe past 24 
hours. Ice is still freely running and 
it is believed that two more days 
will cause it to run free The water- 
is not rising to any extent

No steamboats are yet in sight and 
no word has been received as to 
when the Sybil and Thistle will leave 
lower Leharge tor Dawson.

It live river is tree from fc« by 
Monday the steamer J. P. Light will 
tie dispatched to Coal creek below 
Kortymile to tiring up ' the coal-laden 
scow caught in the ice there last fall.

H. C. Davis will dispatch' the Pros
pector to Stewart river just as soon 
as the two rivers are free from ice. 
The Prospector is at the ways below 
West Dawson and Is ready to steam 
np as soon as the ice is gone.

The following is the report of the 
river at outside points :

Eagle—River broke last, night 7. 
Running big ioe

Ogilvie—Mora? island jam broke 10 
a m, yesterday, river dropped 7 feet. 
River running lull" ol ice now from- 
Rosebud creek.

Hootalinqua— Ilootalmqua river not 
open yet /

Big Salmon—Big Salmon rjvef not 
open yet.

Selkirk—River raised 3 feet- ..since 
yesterday J*fn mile long four miles
below.

Stewart—Stewart river went out 
yesterday Jam below liere broke.- 
River running free now.

5i what wad" desired was an assay office ; so -as- te profite-for- a wholly elective 
Last fall John was confined in the simi|ar that in Vancouver -where council. —
asylum for some time as the result Of a Ntag 0( '32 nwn js employed, and Mr 'Pringle offered also a resolu- 
a prolonged drunk which caused him Mr. pringle.also desired to kttow the tn,n memorializing the governor gra
te become "bughouse Since releas- wlsj^s 0f Whitehorse in the matter eral in council to so amend the Yu- 
ed and until yreterday he had been in The commissioner explained that hjs : kon Act as to provide an advisory 
his right mind and had industriously 1(jea (), kbp resvolutigji. its intent was ‘council chosen .from the number of 
plied his Hade His lord1 hip warned ;to the services of a competent elective councilmen in the admintstra-
him of the trouble he was liable to | assayer at that point by the govern- t;on of the affairs of thej'ukbn tet- 
bring on himself and imposed a fine : ment paving a portion of his salary ritorv. 
of $2 and costs or two days at hard : order U) induPP him to remain, in
tabor It was aapMhat for John s 1hat district The commissioner ex- kpon!W to a request by the commis-
own good his friends will permit him , [irp9sed himself as being very desir-J si1>ner he had prepared a bill to

'\T,T^ ■ "ayS , <lUg °* <lolnR **l "> his power to la- ! amend the ordinance relating to tiie
Al ted orngnon wlarge man ciljta(e the development and exploit- ; traffic on the public highways

who does not speak English, had been atllin and copper properties j d.-ued leave to pres-nt the bill and I
Z*7 ,ln",k V-s'crda, morning when ul tJlP Wlntchorre.distn, « would. ** that it- he given its first
by tone means his fa;c wm, hadiv m ,.,arke had his- usual grist of readme Agreed. Mr Clarke asked ff
u cr up. e P i no gui 4 motions tor orders -to produce docu-7 that the rules be suspended ta view

was easily convicted, all the task--- ~ . ... . . 4 .. t. L. . -, 1 , *•' ments pertaining to this or Uiatraf- iof the emergency ol the occasion and
timony being again?dr him He, like-., „v . . . 7 , a . . „ , •lair. He desires the returns showing that ihe bill be put upon-its second wise, was given a^Aption on paytng : by whom thf roa(j to tJle gummi, „Mding,,. „mv Mr Newlands ob-
davas latT’X' Prrf0rm,nK. tW°,«io Id hill was Wilt ; ti>e cost ol Uie jvetod to sued, haste as he had pre-

>_______ ! same ; and also what, it would have pared the bill hurriedly and hé feared
Corporal Pat Eggn who has been coat Had ijf been done in the summer .some alterations might be necessary 

stationed at the new 'post on Eureka Hime mwfisad of the wittier Tbe However, it it was the. wishes ot the
for the past three months, returned sjieaker ruled the last question outJcouncil that tbe bill lie advanced **• :
to Dawson yesterday and will likely nil-order as no estimate had been other stage at c>noe, he did not care j 
remain here this summer. He says made ot what the cost would have personally It was given its second 
hut little work was done on Eureka liera under the conditions mentioned reading and Mr. Newlands moved it 
last winter aside from that perform- lie also desires the names of all the he referred to the committee on pub- j 
ed on three or four claims On the hqen employed on Hunker and Domin- ■ lie works 
claim at the mouth of 18 pup a ion on road work during last. October ; After adjourning,, the committee on 
dump of fHl.fXHt buckets is out and and November Also, the money they ejVjj justice was to have met to ton- 
wilt yield a big clean up There are received in wages He likewise moved Mder ,he bills now tiefore it, but af- 
two or three other fair sized ’’dumps that an ordeé do issue for the returns
on tiw creek. showing the cost „f caring for the „wl„g a misunderstanding a far-1

Corporal -Egan looks thin but says gustier, the ditch, and all maWrs tler .m.ioutnment ol the rommittre î Ï
he has sawed up in foot lengths 150 pertsintlig to it: meeting was taken to 10:3(1 Saturday Î
cords of wood in the jast forty days The replies to the notices due ye- moinbig The lien law >tll tie among

terday re the expenditures of the those to be considered and an oppor:
council since its last session were lenity will be given those interested *

postponed until today. . v\ to address the lommittee both lor
Mr Newlands introduced tbe pri- , and against the bill

■ ■■"■• V X l\

AH'0**»T. MoNOBLE

Mill sail from N C^Rk’n dork May i n.) l.r' CftESOl 
FAIRBANKS lathe 'V

NEW TANANA DIÇM1INQS

V

;
Woman Secures 

ant Po iti«
V

i-STEAMER ROCK ISLAND
Mr Newlande stated that in re-

CAPT 1-eBALUSTER,

Mill sail on or about June l, 1»03, 1 >r f,«»t tit* pmafc 
For further information apply Transportaivm oSee,
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Will sail from 8. Y. T dot* lot

ilDuncan’i Landing and 
Stewart River Points
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(Mad and the engine
§: mm agn.n v .rh

•»
Tickets for Mie A B show at 

Rudy's.
seats, $1 and $1.50; box seats, $2. 
Next Monday, Tueeday and Wednes-

Admission, 50c, reserved

Do You Want 
To Sell Your Claim?

Mrs. Martha Daniels, Colored, 
Dies of Heart Disease

Mrs Martha Daniels, a highly re
spected color to woman, died at her 
home this morning near the corner 
of Second avenue and Albert street, 
alter an illness of only a few hours 
Heart disease is believed to have 
caused the wOman'sCftCat.h

to wart
1 tH fiMteta** r.mditt.»

day. I ■ ySAD NEWS. Tl i*s
' IS

J Telephone No. 27
*CRICKET SEASON Tto M

i■ P. O. Box No. 598.\ to tiw vet
<9* art**. A . « v 

and H«Mv i 
K Mlhfct iKflgiaf»
* ' *r Tborw

«a a vturt 3

J. E. Sherwood Learns of His 

Brother’s Death.

J. E. Sherwood of the Oak Hall 
clothing store received a telegram 
today announcing the, death of a 
brother in Everett, Wash Djeceusrd 
w Ay the father of Frank Slierwuod, a 

young man who has been in (iawson 
during the past year 

Y'oung Sherwood learned iif his 
tfathci 's I lines.- some time ago and 
left 'immediately for liis ho

-

di> * c-iir»*;

Yukon Sawmill Co and 
IS Foundry and Machine Works S

At the Eiohaag* building. First aveew. Daw we. eu Set**»
m ITo be Officially Opened Tomorrow # 

Afternoon
afternoon. Junk *tb, at 2 o'clock. W will hold a «ale 4*# l#**fc*
ilaim* at public auction, Gregory A Co,, awtioaem. 
should be listed not latex titan May 3»Ut 
ce at upon all -ulea will lechatgrd with » iniiumi 
ts \ small eatra tbarge made lor <!«ima betufi kMfil#

‘uwve II you hAe a claifn to wfl list it with ua at a 
For further information apply to

At 8 o'clock yesterday evening as 
Attorney J, G, Hay and Jack Car- 
son were on their way to their home 
un Second avenue north they noticed 
Mrs Daniels sawing a stick of wood. 
Suddenly she stopjied. dropped , the 
sew, staggered to the door of her 
cabin and motioned the two men, to 
her aaaistence They "ha*toned to her 
and found her suffering great pain, 
they assisted her inside the cabin 
and to her led, then called some 
other colored women to aid them in 
doing what they could for the suffer
er. One of the men went tor Dr l^t 
Chapelle who at ,onre hastened to do 
all in Ins power to relieve the sut- 
letcr Messrs Hay and Carson Re

mained with her until midnight 
The first cleanup of the Klondike * *len 1 as s*lv appeared much bette», 

Consolidated Gold Fields, Limited, 4hey w<‘nt l,n h<Mne Mr" Daniel ^ 
was brought to ttie Dawson banks D*eods remaincvi throughout Wei 
yesterday. No amount is stated but "‘K1*4, Furly tins morning she took 
it is understood to be a good one su*idenl> worse itnd died b,d"re “«*- 

The company is operating 69 below ct. assistance cto Id reach her. 
on Bonanza, Haldane (xioccssion on At *th,u' 11 **st mght, fearing the 

' Uwes river, and the Sir Grant con- *orst’ Mrs l>a',k‘!s •**“ ,or U*»î 
cession on fl at creek, Stewart riv- \°‘^r « old ,r,"nd <* twelve years 
cr A big Keystone drill is now at '»« respemded to the sum-
Wh,tto,.is, g these two mom 4nd at her rert“«" :
concessions The company may also "üni tthâth hfl was today to draw np 
operate later on a dredger oft- the ,1,F wnirnan s last will and tee, ta- 
Stewart river ment. She owned property in Seat-

«W company U Anglo-French, the tle iUKi “* Colorado to the value of 
president being a Londoner and the j*’1 wetil and $4060 and it was
v ice-president a Par titan, Mr R her <tes,,e *> >*«t«vath all she had to 
A taxais Tu renne, who six day* ago, two IMHcœ roti*ing at Moline, llli- 
on 68, till with three am from a **“ h*vlaS » ebildrun and her
platform 20 fret htgh and was severe- „be,n*? ^ sllt

' Iv hurt on the fare One man aider R‘***P D*ïls' a «ell known colored 

ed some injury in the back, but no e‘«’,ltor
bones were broken

#The -official opening of the cricket j 
season will occur tomorrow- afternoon F # 
at 2 o’olock at the police barracks, j j 

At the time mentioned picked teams y 
repreeznting England and , Canada | # 
Will contest for cricket hon/irs and ' 
from the personnel of the feams It 
is apparent that good play will re
sult. The members of the Engl isti 
team are as follows : j, F Sugrue,
C. 8.-W. Harwell, DMtotg, Captain 
Wrougbtxm, K. S. Lung, Corporal 
Joy, G. White-Fraser,. C. R. Eldar 
ton. R H. Cauttiy, H V Mette. il

„ -t
Canada's team is composed ol the 

following H U. Wilson. E. V ' 
Senkler, Dr Norquay, Jas. Pbillt|w, ; 
Inspector Howard, Sheriff Kilbeck.
A. O. Smith, Ridley, Complin. Dun- 
da# and Warrei

If the day is pleasant a large 
crqwd is expected to witnesa* the

\MANVFAVTI RERS of

- i .. ?:Placer Mining Machinery - j * tie ktaewat trmtu kiIF
V HT , T H4Mi,:

: ■H

tti-YiMkg girt 
Apply

- ,S

STAUF A PATTULLO,
N. C Offre* 9«iMktL FRONT STREET, CORNER OF’DUKEarriv

ing t-wo days before the end j There 
.tic in the family another xojf and a 
daughter S

X
\

LAOI^ ERIE CITY ENGINE WuRKHi EM.IM H 
I >!ON IRON WORK* BOILER* VND YAulNES 
aSIERICaN HOIST * bERHH K CO inHSTtNO s 

SCRAPING MACHINES 
WEBER GASOLINE ENGINES
Full lima supplies Bei*mates fereiwted GEO P af.LtS 

charge ol depar-Uneut

1HARVEST IS ON MACHINERY Sti** In *(i Herbeftî

WUh the Klondike Consolidated 
Gold Field#. •e*» *

hi
i;x>Th* N A T. A T. Co have, established the most .omplrte 

machiarry department in the Klondike carrying nil the latest and 
most economical tinee

"SNOW ' STEAM PI MPS 
L "MORRIS" CF.NTR1RVGAI. PIMPS

S'
!

l

N. A. T. è T. COMPANY. -UM
ARCTIC SA

•
K

r- : a* * t«ew
MAIL MOVEMENTS.

-3 1 ' A■
That Coming in Not Yet Reported 

at Indian River.

The incoming mail now -two days 
overdue has not yet reported at In
dian river.

The mail that left Whileborre Tues
day pasted Yukon Crossing today at 
n<«>n, having iravetid must •>: the 
distance by watet3

To Beautify Grounds
The south half of the barrack's 

Square has been Carefully leveled and 
covered wito a rrch soil preparatory 
to being down to 
will be enclosed with a wire net'vng 
fence about 36 inches high

' <a*-ra*S v.DO YOU WANTa a ♦ re
- - X

A Floe Kangp or Look Stove- for viVhrr your hotop or < *mp. 
We* have them in all aitee. AI no a com pilule- line of

*Cooking Utensils,
Cutlery, Etc.,

s
*

! ♦
« ?
*
s SI*

Mrs Daniels canto Irani Seattle or 
Everett, Wash . Mr Tor tor is not 
certain which, to Dawson in "99. She 
went outside last summer, returning 
in the fall She was an ,honest- 
hardworking woman and was [held in 
h«h esteem not only by tin** of her

i »Temperature la Cow
Thy maximum and minimum tem

perature of yesterday as officially 
recordeii was 63 and 35. At noon 
today it was to The avetgae for 
this season of the year « very tow

Fresh Kodak Films, all sizes, at 
Goeliman's, 128 Second avenue.

WANTED—Young girl to assist with 
housework- Apply W. P. Alien, 
Nugget office.

Green AriW"_rk grass Tbe lawn

i *I
For work in the scavenger line j ]

DAWSON HARDWARE CO., Ltd.
also 5-horse power engine. Apply ▼ ____ _________ . ~
120 Second are R^K HcZrl ♦ “OÔND ------ -nr ---------

OUR GOODS cARE THE BEST. OUR PRICES RIGHT. M;f . È•J *» ten
«*» «rui ' lH c-.

| i The YU
mi’*™ *r#*».i

**••••••••••
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IVFancy Petaluma eggs—at N, A. T. 

* T. Co.■
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